COVID-19 and Flu Vaccines

COVID-19 Vaccines
We encourage you to get your COVID-19 vaccine.

Primary or “first” doses) are available at Fred Hutch. Ask your care team.

COVID-19 Boosters are not available – please get your vaccine through a provider near you.

To find a vaccine provider, you can:

- Visit vaccines.gov
- Call 1-833-VAX-HELP (833-829-4357), then press #. Language assistance is available.
- Text your zip code to 438-829 (GET VAX) or 822-862 (VACUNA)
- Schedule through UW Medicine: https://www.uwmedicine.org/coronavirus/vaccine
- Contact your local pharmacy

Flu Vaccines
Flu vaccines are available to patients and accompanying caregivers at all Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center clinics. Ask your care team on how to get a flu vaccine during an appointment.

Can I get the booster and flu vaccine together?
Yes. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has said that it is safe and effective to get the flu vaccine and updated booster at the same time. Please note that we are only able to provide flu vaccines to patients and caregivers at this time.

Can I get the booster if I’ve had Evusheld?
Yes. COVID-19 vaccines, including the bivalent booster, can be given if you’ve had Evusheld. If you receive a COVID-19 vaccine, it is recommended that you wait 2 weeks before you get Evusheld.

More Information
For more information about COVID-19, including vaccines and boosters, visit seattlecca.org/covid19.